In vivo mitogenic effects of estradiol on colon cancers: role of gastrin and gastrin receptors.
We have previously reported mitogenic effects of gastrin on a mouse colon cancer (MC-26) cell line in vivo. The present studies were undertaken to determine if gonadal hormones can influence the mitogenic response of MC-26 cells to gastrin. The female gonadal hormone, estradiol (E2), was determined to be as mitogenic as pentagastrin (PG) for the growth of MC-26 tumors in mice; the mitogenic effects of E2 and PG were not additive. Female gonadal hormones were furthermore as effective as PG in maximally up-regulating gastrin receptor (GR) concentrations on MC-26 tumor membranes, which was confirmed in autoradiographic studies. Since PG and E2 had similar and non-additive trophic effects it was hypothesized that gastrin may be mediating the trophic effects of E2. Serum gastrin concentrations were significantly increased in E2 treated ovariectomized mice that correlated with an increase in tumor weights; E2 however was ineffective in stimulating the release of gastrin from perfused rat stomachs indicating that the increase in serum gastrin concentration on long-term treatment with E2 was mediated by some other mechanism. Saturable high-affinity E2 binding sites were not measured in MC-26 cells and tumors, supporting the possibility that mitogenic effects of E2 were probably mediated via indirect mechanisms. In summary our results indicate that both E2 and PG are equally mitogenic for colon cancer cells in vivo which may explain the sex- and age-related discrepancy in the incidence of human colon cancers.